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Introduction
The micro loan is a financial tool under the scheme of microfinance seryices

which provides financial assistance to the low income sectors, including the

micro and small enterprises. It is mostly obtained for the developing economies

for which other commercial intermediaries are reluctant to provide the same

financial assistance. The micro enterprises are said to be the less privileged

business entity which could contribute income to the economy.

Many studies have revealed that the income of micro entrepreneurs have

increased after the provision of micro loans (Aheeyar, 20A7). The research

conducted by Naeem et al., (2015), revealed that the microfinance has overall

significant impact on sale revenue and net income ofmicroenterprises. According

to Kyale (2013) the provision of Micro Finance Institutions (MFIs) loan products

along with favorable interest rates can minimize the challenges facing Small and

Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and provide an opportumty for them to grow and

expand.

Microenterprise industry is one sector of the economy in Sri Lanka in which

microfinance institutions are playing a substantial role to foster the industry by

providing micro loans to micro enterprises. However, the expected growth level

has not been achieved due to some reasons and limitations such as higher interest

rates, stringent terms and conditions and disutility of funds. Therefore, this study

is aimed to research the impact on micro loan over the income growth of the

microenterprises in Sri Lanka and to propose a more effective mechanism so that

the government and microfinance institutions can adopt in order to meet the

expected growth level of microenterprises.

Methodology
The target population of the study was microcredit recipients in Homagama

Divisional Secretariat area. Out of which borrowers of sixty microenterprises in

different sectors were selected based on the information obtained from the

microfinance institutions in the area as the, sample. The primary data were

collected by using questionnaire survey and interviews.
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Under the quantitative techniques, paired sample t - test was conducted to
analyze the significant differences betw-een the mean income before and after the
provision of micro loan. The Eta squared was used to measure the magnitude of
micro loan interuention's effect. The hypothesis is mentioned below.

Ht: There is a significance di//erence behueen the mean income before and after
the provision ofnticro loan

A linear multiple regression was conducted through multivariate analvsis to

measure the irnpact of each independent variables upon the income growth of the

nr icroenterprises.

IG = a + p1.(AL) + 7Z(FR) + p3(tL)
Were; IG : Income growth, Al- - Amount of the loan borrowedfrom MFls,

FR - Facilities in acquirittg tLtrnturerials o.fter the provision of micro
loan, IL - the amotott of the loctn inyested.fot" the business. IG was used
as u dependent t'ariable. AL, FR and IL v'ere used as independent
vuriables and measured as continuous, nominul and ordinu/ yariables
respectivelv.

The two Gamma tests u,ere conducted respectively to evaluate the relationship
betw'een the adecluacy of micro loan and satisfaction of the services provided b,v

the microfinance institutions and the improvement of the busincss after the
provision of micro loan. Tr.r,o separate Kendall's tau-b tests rvere conductecl
accordingly 1o evaluate the same relationship. The Chi-square test u,as conductecl

to evaluate the relationship bet*een amount of the ioan inr,ested for the business
and the facilities obtained in acquiring the ran'maierials.

Results and discussion

As per the descriptive analysis (See Table 1), majority of the loan borrowers
have agreed that the income growth of the business was improved after the
provision of micro loans.

Tablel Reasons for disutilitv of loan

Reasons Percentage

For consumption
'I o renovate houses

For chiidren's education

to repay loans and mortgagcs

2t.a5%
,a-\ 1 toai. t I /u

I0.53%

26.32%

The 21 percent , 42 percent and 26 percent of micro entrepreneurs have spent
parts of the loans resprctively for consumption, renovate houses and repay
mortgage loans. Most of them faced difficulties in achieving the expected growth
due to stringent terms, highger interest rates, insuffiecient loan amounts and poor
flow of information.
Statistics revealed that there is significant difference (p< 0.05) in
microenterprise's income after the provision of micro loans (Table 2). The Eta
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squared value is 0.2, which is a large effect with the substantial differences in

income.
Tatrle 2 Results of paired sample t- test

Type of Impact Mean t value Sig. Effect size - Eta squared

Dilference level t2

f2+N+1

trmpact or income
growth

8.317 3.843 0.20

Tatrle 3 Thc restrlts of rcgression analysis

Parameter sig. Parlial Eta Squared

.000

Reta

Intercept

Ai-
IL

IR

4.723

2.124
-4.476

-2.053

.000

.000

.3 91

.980

.037

3.89

1.4

.1 10

As per the regression analr sis ( l-ablc 3). amount ol loan significantly conflibute

to cstimate the income grou'th of nricro enterprises (p<0.05). \\'hen the other

factors renrain conslant. the increase in one unit of amount of loan leads to

incrcase the incornc by 2.12 units. I\4icro entlepreneurs tvho had not invested

tlre fulI loan amount. income grow'tir decrease b5' 4'47 units than those q'ho had

invested the same . Similarl.r,--. the micro entrepreneurs u,ho had not obtained the

facilit-V for the purchase of rarl'materials. incorne groMh decrease by 2.05 units

than those r,vho had oblained the same. But, the investment of the total atnount of

loan into 'ousiness and facilities gained in accpriring raw materials do not

significantly' contribute to estintate the income grou'th.

Table 4 Symmetric measures of Gamma and Kendall's tau-b test

.i**Eo3998
= *- + E ^^ ? t5.6 a'E o-: +.1', o 

=

Relationship betu,een the

acle quacr, of the micro loan

antl lhe irnprovemcnl of
ths hrr:incss in 1!-ymr ol-

iucornt grorr'tl-r

Relationship betv,een the Ordinal Kendali's .690
adequaci' of micro loan by tau-b

and the satistaction of the Ordinal Gamma .g35
n Licrofi nance sen-ice.s

Ordinal Kendall's .718
b1 tau-b

Ordiual Gar,na .q3 1

.064 9.54

9

.050 9.54

I
.05,1 10.0

58

.036 l0.i)
58

.000 0.78

1

.000

.000 0.69

.000
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Kendall's tau-b correlation depicts that there is a strong positive relationship
(78%) between the adequacy of the micro loan and the improvement of the

business in terms of income growth ('fable 4). The value of'Kendall tau-b is
0.718 and gamma is 0.931. which indicate that there is a moderate and strong
positive relationship betrveen the adequacy of the loan and the improvement of
the business respeclively. Kendall's tau-b correlation depicts that there is a slrong
positivc relationship i69%) betr,veen the adequacv of the micro loan and the
satisfaction of the services provided b1'the microfinance institutions. The."ralue
of Kendall tau-b is 0.69 and garnma is 0.935, n.hich indicates moderate and strong
positive relationship betx,een the adequacy of the loan and the satisfaction about
the services respectively.

As per the chi-square statistics thc Pearson chi-square value is 4,i.211 and

continuity correction value is 29.831 u,ith the associated p<0.05). This inipiies
that there is relationship betrveen the amount of the loan invested for the business
and the facilities received in obtaining the raw materials.

Conclusion
The studl' concludes that the micro loan creates positive inrpact upon the income
growth of microcnterprises in Sri Lanka. Although thel,have faced eonstraints in
financing ioans they are satisfied of the loan amonnt. Iligh income gror,r,th coulcl
be expected il the higher level of loan is inr-ested tbr the business.
The studl' reeommends that the afTordable loan slab shor-rld be available with
individual desire. and also N{FIs shoLrld launch }rrograms to cducate micro
enterprises in income grou-th and profit maximization. anci that moreorrer. a rvell-
organized netll'ork w'ithin the industry to rnonitor the implemented systems.
programs and standards in tlie industrv concerned.
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